
WEST BENGAL FFAL ESTATE REGULATORYAUTHORITY
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex, I st Floor, t0iO/2, Survey park, fofiut _]dO.OZS

FORM'H'

[See rule ll(l)l
REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

1'This registration is granted under section g of the Act with registration certificate bearing No.WBRERI/A/SOU 12023!O0OO26 to -

(ir the case of an individual) Mr..a4s. DIpAyAN DAS so daLghter of Mr./tr4s.Drvijendra Lal Das sub-Divn.Rajpur Sonarpur District South 24_parganas stare W"siii.[ri_ioor sr,

to act as a rear estate agent to.faciritate the sare or purchase of any.prot, apartment or buirding, as thecase may be, in real eslate projecls registered in hJ wesiiengal (state) in terms of the Act and therules and regulations made thereunder,

2. This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, namety:_

(i) The real estate agent shall not. facilitate the sale or purchase ofany plor, apartment or building, as thecase mav be, in a rear estate orojecr or part of rt, o"irig ."dtv th"'p;.;otJ;;il"n'i""'rJquilo u* no,registered with the Regulatory Authority;

(ii) The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such books of account, records and documents asprovided under rule 14;

[:iJrt"#:l,]fte 
agent shall not involve himself in anv unfair trade practices as specltied under ctause

(iv) The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable the allottee and promoter to exercise theirrespeclive rights and fulfil their respective outigations ai ih; time of o""r,iig-;;i'rrL "ii'unv 
p,o,,apartment or building, as the case may be;

filr:f;enJff' 
estate agent shall complv with the provisions of rhe Acr and ihe rutes and regutarions made

(vi) The real estate aqent shall not conkavene the provisions of any other law for the time being in force inthe area where the pro.ject is being developed;

XJ[]ii, fr1"ffi;S*t shall discharge such other functions as may be specified by the Resuratory

3 The registration is varid for a period of five years commencing rrom 13r03r202g and ending with0110312028 unless renewed bv the ilegutatory ir i"rtv i" 
"iir"tance with the provisions of the A* or therules and regulations made thereunder.

4 lf the above mentioned conditions are not furfifled by rhe rear estate agent, the Reguratory Authority maytake necessary action against the. real estare atl.iii',jii,oi"ri'r"r"king the regiskation granted herein, asper the Act and the rules and regulations ,"0" it"r"rno"i"'" '-'

M**o
Dated :

Place :

13t03t2023

WBRERA Office, Kolkata Signature and seal ed Officer

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Secrelarv

lfed Eengsl Ppsl r.r;;, ,,"1,, ::ry luthority
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